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DITORIAL

Dear Reader,
Greetings and welcome to a fresh issue of Ingredients Business!
This is our fifth issue and it has been a quantum leap in terms of
growth for us. We thank all our readers and advisers for their
massive support and appreciation. Their overwhelming feedback
has given us the extra impetus to work harder to bridge the gap
between bakery practitioners and Ingredients manufacturers. In
this issue, our special focus is on ‘taste’. We have an in-depth
study of salty and sweet taste, in addition to these we look at the
fifth mystery taste of Umami - after bitter, salty, sour and sweet. We
have a round-up of TASTE 2011, an exhibition held in Mumbai
with 14 countries participating with national pavilions of Canada,
Italy and France. Our special correspondents picked out the top
10 stalls at the event ranging from Cretan black bread to South
Korean black garlic, Indonesian Aloe Vera jelly, Canadian Maple
syrup, cholesterol lowering Canola oil.
The Newsdesk ferrets out a five-course-meal flavoured
bubblegum being manufactured in the US – starting from tomato
soup, roast beef, baked potato, blueberry pie and finally the gum
ends in an ice cream flavour! Also an alarming report about
dwindling production of coconut in India and Sri Lanka owing to
bad weather and the farmers taking up growing alternate crops
like rubber owing to persistent low prices for years.
Our Hindi readers continue to enjoy the language section which
talks about black garlic and its benefits and maple syrup making
inroads into the Indian market. I am sure that you would enjoy
reading this issue.
Happy reading an eventful and information packed issue!
Manjeet Bhawsar

manjeet@newmediacomm.com
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Worth Your Salt
More than the taste, salt affects baked
goods right from the moment it is added to
the dough. Read on to find how salt
benefits the baking process.
fermentation rate. Slowing down fermentation rate
means that less sugars are metabolised into acids.
The result is that the pH of the dough will be higher
and the crust colour will be darker. To remember
that high pH gives a darker colour, one can think
about a chocolate cake. Chocolate is alkaline and
to get a darker, deeper colour of a chocolate cake,
one must increase the pH.

Salt comes in several forms, including fine, course,
sea salt and Kosher salt. All provide the same
effect. In fact, in blind taste tests, people were not
able to distinguish a difference in the bread's taste
based on the type of salt used.
Salt is a seasoning that enhances and balances
other flavors....even sweet ones in baking!

Salt's main function is to bring out the flavour of the
Salt toughens the gluten. Weaker flours could
baked product. Salt tends to bring out the good
actually be strengthened by adding salt. Salt
flavours and mask the off-flavours. Usage levels are
lengthens the mixing time so it is common to delay
normally between 1,8 % and 2,2 %. Legislation
the addition of the salt to the mixer. Faster flour
may vary from country to country because the
hydration is also seen with delayed salt. The reason
intake of too much salt is
why salt toughens the gluten must
considered as a health risk. In
be
sought in the fact that gluten is
In addition to impacting
Belgium for instance the maximum
made
of negatively charged
flavour, salt also inhibits
allowed is 1,8 %, while in France
fermentation due to the proteins. Negatively charged
2,0 % is allowed. In Scandinavia
osmotic pressure effect. molecules will repel and not attract
one has to pay extra taxes if the salt
Yeast cells will partially each other. It is believed that the
level in the bread is higher then 1,2
d e hyd r a t e d u e t o t h e positive sodium-ions Na+ of the
osmotic pressure.
%. Bread made with less then 1,6 %
salt play a role in bringing the
salt will taste insipid and bread
protein molecules closer to each
made with more then 2,2 % will
other.
taste too salty.
Lastly, bread with no salt will also has a crust which
In addition to impacting flavour, salt also inhibits
is lighter in colour (given the same baking time and
fermentation due to the osmotic pressure effect.
oven temperature). This can be explained as
Yeast cells will partially dehydrate due to the
follows. Salt will slow down fermentation, so when
osmotic pressure. This can be illustrated easily by
there is no salt, the yeast activity will increase i.e.
putting some salt on fresh yeast. After a while the
the yeast will metabolise more sugar in a given
yeast will liquefy due to the fact that the salt will
period of time. As a result there will be less sugars
attract the water from the yeast cell. As the cell
left in the dough and the pH of the dough will be
membrane is semi permeable, water will migrate
lower (more acids will be formed). Sugars play
from the cell and the mixture will seem to liquefy.
(together with proteins, moisture and heat) an
In reality the yeast cell undergoes a change which
important role in the Maillard reaction. But the
can be compared with the change that happens to a
Maillard reaction is also influenced by the pH: a
grape when it becomes a raisin, it just dries out.
higher pH will speed up the Maillard reaction. So
in this case where the pH is lower and where there
The fact that salt influences the fermentation can be
are less sugars left, the colour of the crust is lighter.+
used to control the fermentation: salt can be added
for instance to sponges to slow down the
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The Sovereignty of Sugar

If you have a sweet tooth, here are all the facts and myths about your favoured food the
natural types of sugars. Is sugar prohibitively calorific, how much of it is right for you and
your child? Well all those queries are answered here:
Societies everywhere share a craving for sweets.
Sugar is a big part of almost all foods that we
consume, but many people either cannot have
sugar due to health concerns, or they do not want a
lot of sugar in their diets. There are four classes of
simple sugars which are regarded by most
nutritionists as "harmful" to optimal health when
prolonged consumption in amounts above 15% of
the carbohydrate calories are ingested: Sucrose,
fructose, honey, and malts.

occurring sugars in fruits and dairy products and
there are added sugars (white, brown or powdered
sugar as well as corn syrup solids) in many
processed foods “Regular” or white sugar, extra
fine or fine sugar “Regular” or white sugar, as it is
known to consumers, is the sugar found in a lot of
home's sugar bowls, and most commonly used in
home food preparation.

Fruit Sugar
Fruit sugar is slightly finer than “regular” sugar
and is used in dry mixes such as gelatin and
pudding desserts, and powdered drinks. Fruit
sugar has a more uniform small crystal size than
“regular” sugar. The uniformity of crystal size
prevents separation or settling of larger crystals to
the bottom of the box, an important quality in dry
mixes.

White Sugar
There are many different types of granulated
sugar. Actually some of these kinds of sugars are
not even available in our local markets and are only
used by large food industries and professional
bakers etc.
Carbohydrates, including sugars, are your body's
main source of energy. There are two forms of
sugar in the food we eat. There are naturally

Ingredients Business
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it, has carried a warning label that the use of
saccharin may be hazardous to your health.
The Center for Disease Control in Atlanta studied
person's with bladder cancer. They did not find any
higher incidence of bladder cancer among
saccharin users as compared to non-saccharin
users.
The numbers of foods in today's market with
saccharin are fewer because of the increased use of
aspartame. They say that Aspartame does not
leave a bitter aftertaste as saccharin does.

Sucralose
This sugar is raw sugar which has been partially
processed, where only the surface molasses has
been washed off. It has a blond color and mild
brown sugar flavor, and is often used in tea and
other beverages.

Sucralose is the common name for a high-intensity
sweetener made from sugar.. Sucralose is 600
times sweeter than sugar. Sucralose has a sugarlike taste, good water solubility and excellent
stability in a wide range of processed foods and
beverages. When combined with some other
Brown sugar (light and dark)
intense sweeteners, it has a synergistic sweetening
Brown sugar retains some of the surface molasses
effect. Like sugar, sucralose will hydrolyse in
syrup, which imparts a characteristic pleasurable
solution, but unlike sugar it
flavor. Dark brown sugar has a
hydrolyses only over an extended
deeper color and stronger molasses Problems such
period of time under extreme
flavor than light brown sugar. asosteoporosis and vitamin
conditions of acidity and
Lighter types are generally used in and mineraldeficiencies can
temperature. Sucralose does not
baking and making butterscotch, also occur when high-sugar
promote tooth decay.
condiments and glazes. The rich, foods replace more
full flavor of dark brown sugar nutritionally balanced
What role does sugar play in
makes it good for gingerbread, foods.
our diet?
mincemeat, baked beans, and other
How many people do know who
full flavored foods. Brown sugar
say
that
they
have a "sweet tooth"? Ever hear
tends to clump because it contains more moisture
someone
say
that
they are "addicted" to sugar?
than white sugar.
Sugar and its role in our diet has, indeed, become a
Sorbitol and Mannitol
controversial topic. Many have blamed the rise in
overweight and obesity in our country on sugar.
Sorbitol and mannitol are sugars derived from
Our
intake of sugar has increased, but so has our
alcohol. They are readily converted to fructose and
intake
of artificial sweeteners. Are either or both to
glucose. The problem with these sweeteners is that
blame?
they are slowly absorbed from the intestines and
may produce a laxative or gaseous effect. They are
low in calories

There are few people who can resist the taste of
sweet foods. We are born with a preference for
sweets, and it remains with us throughout our lives.
However, too much of a good thing can lead to
problems such as dental cavities, tooth decay,
obesity, and the health complications related to
being overweight and obese (for example, type 2
diabetes, hypertension, hypertriglyceridemia, and
heart disease). Problems such asosteoporosis and
vitamin and mineraldeficiencies can also occur
when high-sugar foods replace more nutritionally

Saccharin
Saccharin was thought to be one cause of bladder
cancer in men. Because of a law called the Delaney
Clause, any substance that is known to cause
cancer in man or animals must be banned. At the
time the FDA was considering banning saccharin,
there wasn't any other artificial sweetener on the
market. Since that time, any food with saccharin in

Ingredients Business
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• Molasses
• Raw sugar
• Sucrose
• Syrup

balanced foods.

The dietary guidelines state that we are to choose
beverages and foods to moderate our intake of
sugars. In the United States, the number-one
How does sugar effect your body?
source of added sugars is non-diet soft drinks (soda
Sugar adds calories which if you eat more than you
or pop). Other major sources are sweets and
need, you will gain weight. Weight gain increases
candies, cakes and cookies, and fruit drinks and
your risk of getting heart disease, diabetes, high
fruitades. Limiting your intake of these foods and
blood pressure or even some types of cancer.
avoiding foods with high amounts of added sugars
However, if you are underweight, sugar can add
is the best way to control your intake. When
extra calories so that you can gain weight . If your
reading the ingredients on a food label, you must
body doesn't make enough insulin like a diabetic,
read carefully. Ingredients are listed in order of the
then the sugar you eat increases the sugar in your
amount used in the product. When a product
blood to unhealthy levels.
contains a large amount of sugar, it can be hidden
in the ingredients by using lots of different kinds of
The body breaks down sugar into the sugar you
sugar. For example, if the product
find in your blood (glucose).
has 1 cup of sugar and that was the
Unfortunately, there are no
highest ingredient, sugar would be Children do not need diet
vitamins or minerals in sugar and
listed as the first ingredient. This beverages (sugar free) or
so it is called an "empty" calorie.
can be avoided by using smaller other diet foods, unless the
That is why it is the first food to be
amounts of different sources of child is a diabetic.
eliminated from a weight loss diet.
sugar and listing them lower in the
By the way, it doesn't matter if the
ingredient list. Here are the most
sugar is white or brown. The amount of molasses
common sources of sugar found on food labels:
in brown sugar is so low it doesn't contribute
enough of any vitamin or mineral to count on a
• Brown sugar
food label.
• Corn sweetener
• Corn syrup
Sugar and Your Child
• Dextrose
• Fructose
Children do not need diet beverages (sugar free) or
• Fruit-juice concentrate
other diet foods, unless the child is a diabetic. At
• Glucose
the present, they say that there is no concern with
• High-fructose corn syrup (HFCS)
NutraSweet usage by children. The concern is
• Honey
about children who involuntarily share their
• Invert sugar
parent's low calorie diet and parent's
• Lactose
preoccupation with weight control
• Maltose
Children at least through age 10 need sufficient
• Malt syrup
calories and protein for normal growth and
development. This can be grossly measured by
height and weight. There are published tables for
comparison. If a child's height is in the 100th
percentile, a weight in the 100th percentile (range
of 75% to 125% is appropriate) is OK. If a child's
height or weight is less than the 25th percentile, he
/ she should be seen by a doctor to determine why.
Smallness may be genetic, but it can also be
induced by an insufficient diet.
Other vitamins and minerals are important and
food is the best source of these nutrients. When
calories are restricted, so are these vitamins and
minerals necessary for growth and development.+
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Calorie Wise Sweeteners
The on-going debate about the useful and harmful effects of natural and artificial
sweeteners gathers momentum with the fitness brigade taking charge of calorie intake and
side effects of either.
There are two types of sweeteners:

carcinogens.

• Natural or Caloric (nutritive)
• Artificial or Non caloric (non-nutritive)

It has been banned for use in the USA, but that was
lifted by the FDA in 1991, and in 2000 saccharin
has no longer required a health warning label. The
issue appears to have been resolved by rats
metabolizing saccharin in a way not possible in
humans. However, many are still suspicious of it,
and if you don't trust a food additive then do not
voluntarily consume it.

The caloric sweeteners provide four calories per
gram. The noncaloric varieties provide zero
calories
Artificial sweeteners are food additives intended to
replace the sweetness of sugar without the calorie
intake. There are also natural sweeteners that can
replace sugar, so which should you choose?
Natural sweeteners such as sugar, honey and grape
juice are well known, although there are also the
less well known, but much more effective, sucanat
and stevia.

The top two artificial sweeteners in the USA are
sucralose and aspartame. Sucralose, discovered in
the UK in 1976, is the less emotive of the two, and
is chemically the chlorocarbon
trichlorogalactosucrose, produced by chlorination
of sucrose and 600 times as sweet. It should be
stressed that a chlorocarbon is totally different to a
chlorinated hydrocarbon. It is generally
considered safe to use, although it is very slow rate
of degradation in waste water has raised concerns
that concentrations could increase with increasing
popularity of the sweetener.

Sucanat is dried unrefined cane sugar, and unlike
refined sugar retains the molasses. Stevia, on the
other hand, is a shrub, native to Paraguay, the leaf
of which contains a non-sucrose sweetener, 300
times the sweetness of sugar, and which is not
absorbed by the body. It is a sweetener pure and
simple, with no proven health issues. It is also
Japan's most popular sugar substitute.

According to' Sweet Deception', the book states
sucralose to be discovered during the search for an
insecticide, and is produced when sugar is treated
with acetic anhydride, hydrogen chloride and trityl
chloride among others in the presence of toluene,
MIBK and
d i m e t h y l
formamide
among other
solvents.
A l t h o u g h

Artificial sweeteners have been known for many
years, the first and best known being benzoic
sulfanide, known to you as saccharin. The health
risks of saccharin have been the subject of debate
for over 100 years and have yet to be resolved.
Studies had shown it to cause cancer in rats, and it
was placed on a list of known or suspected
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marketed as coming from a natural source, it is
anything but natural.

Cyclamate is permitted in Canada, where
saccharin is not, and also in the UK, but not
throughout the EU.

Aspartame was developed by G.D. Searle, and its
approval by the FDA has been a matter of concern
for many years. Promoted by Donald Rumsfeld,
then CEO of Searle, he "called in his markers" to
have the substance approved, which was not one of
the more glorious moments in America's history.

It is obvious, then, looking at the various claims
and counter-claims, and the conflicting legislation
between civilized countries, that the artificial
sweetener industry is wrought with uncertainty. In
the past, it is almost certain that commercial
considerations have come before the health of the
nation, and that does not engender confidence.

It is used in over 6,000 products, most household
names, yet was based on "inconclusive and
incompetent science" according to detractors. In
1981, on the day of his inauguration, Ronald
Regan suspended the powers of the FDA on
aspartame, and then a month later appointed a
new FDA head, Arthur Hayes, who immediately
licensed the substance. Donald Rumsfeld was on
President Regan's team.

In fact, the only sane approach to take at this time
would be to avoid artificial sweeteners altogether,
and stay natural. That is not to claim that natural
products are safe to eat - far from it! Many of the
most virulent poisons are natural, but the wellused natural sweeteners appear to be safer at this
time than any of those artificially manufactured.

There is a strong body of evidence that aspartame
There might be objections to this where diabetes is
is toxic to humans, although the official evidence
concerned, and Canada, while banning saccharin
has discredit such studies. Recent evidence that
for normal use, still allows it for use by diabetics.
linked aspartame to cancer has been stated as
This is the one of the two major bodies that
irrelevant to humans. In spite of the
promotes the use of artificial
concerns, the substance has been Recent evidence that linked sweeteners: the diabetic lobby and
approved, not only in the USA but aspartame to cancer has been the weight loss lobby.
also by the European Union. This stated as ir relevant to
It is difficult to question the obesity
might call into question the humans.
and weight problem that America
relevance of studies to humans, but
has while at the same time arguing
many still believe that commercial
against the use of artificial
considerations are behind these decisions.
sweeteners. However, don't forget that stevia is
In fact, an extensive study carried out by the Italian
widely used in Japan with no reported health
European Ramazzini Foundation, showed that
problems, and stevia is a natural sweetener that is
aspartame can cause a significant increase in
permitted for use as a food additive, and that is not
cancers and leukemias in rats at well below the
absorbed by the body.
doses allowed by the EU or the US. This substance
However, there is also a recent 2005 study that has
required further study by bodies with no vested
indicated that diet drinks containing artificial
interest in the outcome.
sweeteners might fool your body into believing
Those that believe so point to the stevia situation.
that the sweet taste is promising energy, and when
This natural sweetener is banned for use as a food
it doesn't materialize, you feel hungry and eat
additive in the EU, and cannot be sold as sweetener
more. This has been supported by animal studies.
due to the FDA not recognizing it as such. It has
These have shown convincingly that the sensation
also been banned in Hong Kong, even though it is
of sweetness induces the production of insulin
the sweetener of choice in Japan, with no apparent
with resulting hypoglycemia because there is no
side-effects becoming endemic in that country. The
actual increase in blood sugar. This induces
USA might not approve stevia as a sweetener, but it
increased food intake. This has been proved with
is considering lifting its ban on cyclamate.
rats, and also proved was the fact that the natural
Cyclamate was banned by the FDA due to tests on
response of eating less at the next meal, after
rats indicating a possibly carcinogenic effect, but
sugary food, was gradually diminished in animals
no more positive than those on aspartame.
fed non-calorific sweeteners.
+
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Baking with Sugar and
Sugar Substitutes

Apart from adding sweetness to baked goodies, sugar provides moisture and tenderness,
liquefies when it bakes, increases the shelf-life of finished products, and caramelizes at high
temperatures.
Sugar performs many important roles in baking. It
provides moisture and tenderness, liquefies when
it bakes, increases the shelf-life of finished
products, caramelizes at high temperatures, and,
of course, adds sweetness. Refined sugar, whether
from sugar beets or sugar cane, helps cookies
spread during baking, allowing their crisp texture.
Because of these critical functions, bakers can't
simply replace sugar with a different sweetener. In
many recipes, you can simply decrease the amount
of sugar simply by reducing the sugar by one third
without affecting the quality of the product.

with fructose will be darker than if they were made
with white sugar. Fructose is available in healthfood stores.
• Brown rice malt syrup consists of maltose,
glucose and complex carbohydrates. It is an
amber-hued syrup resembling honey, but it is not
as sweet as honey. It can be substituted cup per cup
for granulated sugar, but the liquid ingredients
should be reduced by ¼ cup per cup of rice syrup.
Enzyme-treated syrup, as opposed to malted
syrup, will tend to liquefy the batter of a baked
product. Use the malted syrup for best results.

Other Natural Sweetners

• Fruit juice concentrates, such as apple juice
concentrate, orange juice concentrate, or white
grape juice concentrate, are wonderful substitutes
for sugar and add interesting flavors as well. Juice
concentrates are made up of fructose and glucose.
Use ¾ cup for every cup of white sugar, and
decrease the amount of liquid by 3 tablespoons.

• Refined fructose is sweeter than granulated sugar.
It can be easily substituted in baking recipes-simply add one-third less. Some tasters find that,
although products made with fructose taste sweet,
they also taste a little flat. Fructose attracts more
water than sucrose, so fructose-sweetened
products tend to be moist. Baked products made

Ingredients Business
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for hundreds of years in South America. Since
neither the herb nor its powdered form has been
approved as a food additive by the FDA, it is
available only as a dietary supplement.

tablespoons. Molasses is also more acidic than
sugar; add ½ teaspoon baking soda for each cup of
molasses used. Replace no more than half the
sugar called for in a recipe with molasses.

All refined sugars--brown sugar, white sugar, "raw"
sugars such as demerara or turbinado are equal
from a nutritive standpoint. Brown sugars simply
contain higher molasses. Refined sugar is 99
percent pure sucrose, a simple carbohydrate.

Corn syrup is known as an "invert sugar;" it is
useful in cooking and candy-making because,
unlike other sugars, it does not crystallize. Corn is
treated with enzymes to break down starch into
glucose and maltose. Corn syrup is less sweet than
sugar, and does not add flavor like molasses or
honey. It is used in place of corn syrup. Some
cooks believe sugar syrups have a livelier flavor
than corn syrups and add more character to dishes
such as pecan pie.

Other sugars, such as honey, taste sweeter on the
tongue than granulated sugar. You can therefore
use less honey to sweeten a batch of muffins than
you would sugar. Maple syrup tastes less sweet
than sugar, but its unique flavor is prized in baked
goods and desserts

Artificial Sweeteners
These sweeteners have been approved by the FDA
and are available for home use. While they provide
a sweet taste, artificial sweeteners lack the
browning, tenderizing and moisture-retaining
properties of granulated sugar. Sucralose is the one
sweetener than can be substituted cup-for-cup for
granulated sugar in baking.

Natural Sweeteners
Honey consists of several components: fructose,
glucose, maltose and sucrose. It is 25 to 50%
sweeter than sugar, and has a distinctive flavor. The
flavors and colors of honey can vary depending
upon the bees' diet--buckwheat honey, for
example, is darker and stronger than clover honey.
Baked goods made with honey are moist and
dense, and tend to brown faster than those made
with granulated sugar. Use ¾ cup plus 1
tablespoon honey in place of 1 cup sugar, and
reduce the other liquid ingredients by 2
tablespoons. Unless the recipe includes sour cream
or buttermilk, add a pinch of baking soda to
neutralize the acidity.

Saccharine is 200 to 700 times sweeter than sugar.
It can be used in baked goods. However, the
manufacturer recommends substituting it for only
half of the sugar in a recipe. Substitute 6 (1-gram)
packets for each ¼ cup sugar.
Aspartame is 160 to 220 times sweeter than
granulated sugar. This sweetener is heat-sensitive:
it loses its sweetening power when heated, and
cannot be used for cookies or cakes. The
manufacturer does recommend trying it in nobake pies and in puddings after they have been
removed from the heat. Substitute 6 (1-gram)
packets for each ¼ cup of sugar.

Maple syrup is made from the sap of sugar maple
trees, and is a combination of sucrose and glucose.
The sap is boiled down into a sweet, delectable
syrup. Grade A maple syrup is golden brown and
has a delicate flavor. Grade B is thicker, darker, and
is better for baking because it has a stronger flavor-and it costs less. Although maple syrup is only 60%
as sweet as sugar, use ¾ cup for every cup of white
sugar and decrease the amount of liquid by 3
tablespoons to compensate for its liquid state.

Acesulfame potassium is 200 times sweeter than
sugar. It is heat-stable, so it can be used in baking
and cooking. Use acesulfame K in combination
with granulated sugar when baking. Substitute 6
(1-gram) packets for each ¼ cup sugar.

Molasses is a byproduct of refined sugar
production. It is made up of sucrose, glucose and
fructose, and also contains small amounts of B
vitamins, calcium and iron. Molasses imparts a
dark color and strong flavor to baked foods, but is
not as sweet as sugar. When substituting molasses
for sugar, use 1 1/3 cups molasses for 1 cup sugar,
and reduce the amount of liquid in the recipe by 5

Sucralose is made from sugar, but is not
metabolized by the body like sugar. It is 600 times
sweeter than granulated sugar. Granular sucralose
is the form used when baking. Substitute 1 cup
granular sucralose for each cup of sugar called for
in the recipe. Recipes made with this product tend
to bake faster than usual, so check for doneness
sooner than the recipe specifies.
+
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Why Stevia is a Natural
Sweetener?
proven yet in studies.
3. Way sweeter than
sugar - Stevia extract and
natural sweeteners are
indeed much sweeter than
cane sugar for about 200300 times more the sweet
flavor. So with this natural
herb that contains no
c a l o r i e s, s u g a r a n d
harmful substitutes have a
literal run for their money
with the competition
being taken over by
Steviva brands.

It is an ingredient used in Coke and Pepsi products for their zero
calorie and diet beverages. Stevia is the new natural sweetener
as there have been no none health risks or hazards associated
with it.
Stevia is a green herbed plant that was discovered a long time ago by the
natives in Paraguay, but just has been patented and available on the market
for the last decade in the United States. However, in the last few years it has
been picking up a great notoriety and will soon be an ingredient used in
Coke and Pepsi products for their zero calorie and diet beverages. It is the
new natural sweetener as there have been no none health risks or hazards
associated with it as other synthetic sweeteners have been linked to side
effects and cancers. Here are some of the main reasons why stevia is the
natural sweetener of the future:
1. It is natural- Stevia is natural and is derived from a herb that is generated
by the Stevia Raubaudiana plant that is a native perennial of Paraguay and
Brazil. It is and has been researched in the past decade for its abilities to
regulate blood sugar, to suppress appetite, and to inhibit fat absorption.
2. It is safe- Stevia has been around for centuries and used for medicinal
purposes in many different countries. Now that it is approved in the United
States the market is continually flourishing with numerous brands.
Although skeptics beg to differ of its safety, it and studies have conduced
that there is still no links to cancers or other adverse effects that have been
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4. It is Healthy - Stevia is
all natural and does not
carry the health risks that
other chemical sweeteners
possess. In addition, it has
zero carbs, zero calories,
and zero effect on blood
glucose. It can aid in
weight loss, is an ideal
substitute for diabetics,
and great for any organic
diet.
5. It is inexpensive - With
its potent sweetness, stevia
recipes do not take as
much of the sweetener. So
in turn a 16 oz. bag of
Steviva is equal to about a
100 lbs. of sugar. When
you compare the prices of
the two, the budget and
price of them in
comparison are a vast
difference as Stevia is
much less expensive.
+
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Global Trends in
Food 'n Beverages
By Deepa Ranade
From Cretan black bread to South Korean black
garlic, Indonesian Aloe Vera jelly, Canadian Maple
syrup, cholesterol lowering Canola oil Taste 2011
showcased a whole new range of tasty and healthy
food industry trends. We pick out the top 10 stalls at
the exhibition.

2011
Date: Jan 27-29, 2011
Venue: Hall V, Bombay Exhibition Center, Mumbai
Participants: 14 countries with national pavilions of Canada, Italy and France.
Products: Cheese, wine, olive oil, sea food, snacks, soft drinks, chocolates, maple syrup, coffee, processed
foods and tableware.
Chef Kimball Bernard from Canada has temporarily lost his voice to an acute attack of laryngitis, but
that's not stopping him from stirring up delectable storm of sea food dishes at the live kitchen, Taste 2011.
He's dishing out best of Atlantic Canada shrimp cutlets laced with maple syrup and lightly braised salmon
fillets. A round of Canadian wines is also being circulated. There's a crackle of culinary excitement at
Taste 2011, Mumbai where 14 nations are showcasing their food and beverages innovative as well as
traditional - to the Indian market.
Taste 2011 has national pavilions from France, italy and Canada exhibiting their national specialties.
From Greece comes Crete's Co to share the secret of longevity inducing Cretan diet, Italy has it's flavoured
olive oils and France displays a range
of wines. Turkey has a variety of
pastas from fettucini, penne to
farafelle. From the Far East, Indonesia
offers a range of jellies and pudding
powders and teas. Dizzy, as the name
suggests, the Australian wine stall, is
attracting heavy patronage. And the
Canadian pavilion is giving away
samples of their famous maple syrup
vials. All in all it is an infotaining
session of global food trends in food
and beverage.
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Of the close to 50 stalls on the premises, we visited the ones that showed new foods and innovations
thereof. So here are the top ten stalls at Taste 2011:

Crete's Co.
The basket of traditional Cretan diet
The value of Cretan nutrition is hailed the world over as the best example of Mediterranean diet. The
Cretans use natural ingredients like wine, brad, cheese, honey, wild grass, fresh fruits and
aromatic herbs in their cuisine. Olive oil is the basic product of Crete and has been the
main element of Cretan diet for nearly 4500 years now! Wine is a part of its culture and
it's consumption in mild doses is confirmed to lower the risk of coronary diseases by 2060 per cent. The traditional black bread made from wheat, barleycorn and rye is fibre rich
and has a rich nutritive value. Cretan herbs are said to be anti-ageing. For a healthy long
life, Crete diet is fast gaining global popularity.
Crete's Co. Katharades, Creta, Greece
www.cretanproducts.gr

Natquid
The experience of liquid nature
Fresh and fragrant varieties of natural olive oil, from Coratina variety of olives which are the richest in
natural antioxidants, are a pleasant novelty. These olives are picked at the right degree of ripeness from
selected areas and without using any preservative, they are pressed together at very
low temperatures. Thus keeping the aromas and flavours of fruit fresh intact
through the cold press. Spices and vegetables are added to lend it an extra edge of
flavoured benefit. All the kitchen spices garlic, chilli pepper, ginger, citrus fruits,
rosemary celery, onion and thyme are individually incorporated in the oils. Each
flavoured bottle is enough to turn every cooking-eating experience into a heady as well as a healthy one.
Natquid, Via Murge, Andria (BA), Italy
www.natquid.com

Canadian Maple Syrup
Pure Liquid Gold
Canada produces 85 percent of the world's maple syrup. With red, black and sugar maples, the country has
an abundance of clear colored sap used to make maple syrup. There are 10,500 producers in Canada, with
the largest number of them operating in Quebec. The country's aboriginal tribes taught
the early settlers how to harvest the sap and boil it to manufacture maple syrup. It was the
first standard sweetener of North America until 1875 when cane sugar became available.
Now consumed in 45 countries around the world, Canadian maple syrup products range
from traditional maple syrup to maple sugar, maple butter, maple candy and cereals and
yoghurts flavoured with it.
Maple syrup is growing beyond sweetening waffles and pancakes now, it has become a
value-added product as a natural flavoring.
www.ats.agr.gc.ca

Resko
Ready to drink tea
Produced at their own estates in Indonesia, the
company offers three varieties of tea packages:
• Bulk tea green and black
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• Ready to serve tea bags and loose powder with vanilla, apple, rose,
lemon and strawberry flavour options in black tea bags and Jasmine,
peach, lemongrass, Darjeeling as premium tea bags. Pure green tea bags
are also available.
• Ready to drink bottles fruit flavoured ice tea bottles
Resko, Kelapa Gading, Jakarta Utara,Indonesia
www.reksointernational.com

Ui-Seong Black Garlic
The magic pearls
Loaded with twice as many antioxidants as raw garlic, black garlic contains S-Allycysteine which is helpful
in cancer prevention. It is produced by fermentation of garlic. On fermentation,
the sugar and amino acid in it produce melanoidin, a dark-colored substance that
is responsible for the color of black garlic. The taste is sweet and syrupy with hints
of balsamic vinegar or even tamarind. Black garlic's popularity has spread to the
United States as it has become a sought-after ingredient used in high-end cuisine.
This South Korean black garlic brand is being marketed by Hyderabad based
Mahendra Health Products in India.
It is said to prevent hypertension, lower cholesterol, improve insulin secretion and revitalise the body.
www.mahendrahealthproducts.com

Arbella Makarna
100 percent Duram Pastas
This is the leading manufacturer of pasta and semolina in Turkey. With state of the art, high-capacity
production facilities in Mersin, they produces world class pasta of a great variety
fettucini, linguini, spaghetti, butacini, tripolini, farfalle and fusili. They even
manufacture fancy shaped pasta called loony toons.
Move over Italians, Turks are here with their pasta.
Arabella Makarna
Durum Gida, Kazani, Mersin, Turkey
www.arabella.tv, www.durum.com.tr

Oxford Frozen Foods
The goodness of wild blueberries
With its high anti-oxidant content, blueberries have become an
eminent health product. Oxford is the world's largest supplier
of frozen wild blueberries and Canada's largest processor of
frozen carrot products. It is a small family-run business run
from Nova Scotia town in Atlantic Canada. Their range also
includes onion rings and a variety of cranberries, diced
rutabaga.
The wild blueberries are individually quick frozen within hours
of harvest, locking in their field freshness and goodness. They
are as nutritious as the day they were picked on. Using the
latest processing technology in the manufacturing facilities,
they can process over three million pounds of wild blueberries a
day during the harvest season. Their farm fresh blueberries are
delivered all over the world.
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Dolcezze Quotidiane
Daily delight chocolate
These delicious truffles of pure chocolate filled with nuts, rum, fruits and coffee
in attractive packages makes for an ideal Valentine gift. These Italian chocolates
are as novel as the soft almond Sicilian pastries that are available under the same
brand.
Dolcezze Quotidiane
Nicosia, Italy
psmaesta@tin.it

IMO Foods Limited
Canned fish products
Operational since 1968, the company exports 85 per cent of its output of
European style canned fish products. The processing plant at Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia is fully integrated producing aluminum ring pull cans
alongside fresh fish canning lines. It produces canned kippers in natural
juice or oil, herring in a variety of sauces including tomato, mushroom,
French onion, mustard, chili, barbeque sauce etc, fillets of Canadian
sardines and smoked Atalntic mackerel fillets, herring roe and Atlantic
salmon products. Delicious and nutritious, they don't use any artificial
smoke favourings or chemical dyes.
IMO Foods Limited
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada
www.imofoods.com

Vindia Sto
Slovak wines
Importers of best brands of Central European wines to India and a representative of best of Slovak,
Hungarian and Czech wines, this Slovak company is rather popular in India. Wine production has been the
main agricultural activity in the Central European region for centuries. Vindia employs experts in wine
making and trading from these parts. Their wines from Moravian producers have been awarded at several
European competitions in Brussels and London.
Vindia, Samorin Slovakia
www.vindia.eu
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Superior Quality
of Naik Ovens
Naik Oven Manufacturing Co. is a partnership firm formed on
7th July 1999, by Prakash V. Naik & Ashish R. Sirsat on equal
sharing basis. Both the partners have more than a decade long
experience in the field of Rotary Rack Ovens. The Company is
based out of Suchita Industrial Estate, Talwar Compound in an
area of over 1600 sq. ft. Till date the Company has installed
more than 100 ovens and has many satisfied clients, out of
which most of them have given repeat orders. The company also
has an ISO-9001-2008 Certification.
After a great deal of R&D, the Company came up with a well
designed & hassle free operational Rotary Rack Oven. Demand
for this oven is huge in this growing market. The Rotary Rack
Ovens, being very fast in production, are sought after by many
big and growing Bakeries & Hotels for quality productions. We
can now state that we manufacture one of the best Ovens in
India. The Ovens are also exported to Nigeria.
Some of our Clients are :
Nafees Bakery Indore; Vijaya Bakery Malvan; Kwality Bakers
Chiplun; Kalory Ahmedabad & Surat; Alankar Bakery
Miraj; Rajlaxmi Bakers
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Jamnagar; J.K.Bakers Thane, Thane &
Yerewada Central Jail; Bemisal Bakery
Ujjain; Jahagirdar Bakers - Nashik;
Milkmaid Bread Pune; Chetak Biscuits
Ulhasnagar; Hydary Bakery- Ujjain;
Meghraj Bakery Nashik & many more.
Most of these bakeries have more than
+
one oven.
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Lipid Profiles

Cooking fats and oils are lipid foods which also act as vitamin carriers. The oils and fats
used in salad and cooking oils, shortenings and margarines, include the oils obtained from
soybean, corn, cottonseed, palm, peanut, olive, rapeseed, safflower, sunflower, coconut
and palm kernel and lard and tallow. An overview of form and function of lipid foods:
The term lipid refers to a collection of a diverse
range of molecules or to some water-insoluble or
nonpolar compounds of biological origin,
including waxes, fatty acids, fatty-acid derived
phospholipids, sphingolipids, glycolipids and
terpenoids, like retinoids and steroids. Some lipids
are linear aliphatic molecules, while others have
ring structures. Some are aromatic, while others
are not. Some are flexible, others rigid.

solvents like water. Another part of their structure
is polar or hydrophilic ("water-loving") and which
may associate with polar solvents like water. This
makes them amphiphilic molecules (having both
hydrophobic and hydrophilic portions). In the case
of cholesterol, the polar group is a mere - OH
(hydroxyl or alcohol).

Types of Fats
Lipids in food include the oils of such grains as
corn, soybean, from animal fats, and are parts of
many foods such as milk, cheese, and meat. They
also act as vitamin carriers as well. Fats are of
various types:

Most lipids have some polar character in addition
to being largely nonpolar. Mostly, the bulk of their
structure is nonpolar or hydrophobic ("waterfearing") which does not interact well with polar
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temperature. Some are made for high heat
cooking, while others have intense flavors that are
best enjoyed by drizzling directly on food.

Saturated Fats:
These are mainly animal fats and are solid at room
temperature. These fats include butter, cheese,
whole milk, ice cream, egg yolks, lard and fatty
meats. Some plant fats are also high in saturated
fats such as coconut oil and palm oils. Saturated
fats raise blood cholesterol more than any other
food you eat. By using the right oils and fats for the
right reasons, healthy benefits can be attained.

The smoke point of an oil or fat is the temperature
at which it gives off smoke. The smoke point of oil
depends to a very large extent on its purity and age
at the time of measurement.
The oils and fats used for salad and cooking oils,
shortenings and margarines, include the oils
obtained from soybean, corn, cottonseed, palm,
peanut, olive, rapeseed (canola), safflower,
sunflower, coconut and palm kernel, in addition to
lard and tallow.

Unsaturated Fats:
These fats can come from both animal and plant
products. These are of three types:
Monounsaturated Fats - Usually found in seeds or
nuts such as avocado, olive, peanut, and canola
oils. These fats are liquid at room temperature.

Shortenings are fats used inside the preparation of
a lot of foods. Since they convey a "short" and
tender quality to baked goods, they are also
referred to as shortenings. For many decades, lard
and other animal fats were the principal edible fats
utilized in shortenings inside this country, but over
the last third of a 19th century, good quantities of
cottonseed oil became accessible as a byproduct
from the growing of cotton.

Polyunsaturated Fats - Usually obtained from
vegetables, seeds, or nuts such as corn, safflower,
sunflower, soybean, cotton seed, and sesame seeds
oils. These fats are liquid at room temperature.
Trans Fatty Acids - Trans fats are produced when
liquid oil is made into a solid fat, such as
shortening or margarine. This process is called
hydrogenation. Trans fats act like saturated fats
and can raise the consumer's cholesterol level.

The very first semisolid shortenings containing
vegetable oil were prepared by blending fluid
cottonseed oil with solid animal fats. These were
known as compound shortenings.

Based on the above classification, the ideal
cooking oil should contain higher amounts of
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fats, with a
minimal or no saturated fats and trans fats.

The introduction of the hydrogenation procedure
in the first 1900s initiated a new era in the
manufacture of shortening. For that first time,
semisolid shortenings could be prepared entirely
from vegetable oils, and shortening manufacturers
were no longer dependent on top of the availability
of animal fats. When hydrogenated shortenings
may be made from a single vegetable oil, lots of are
made from a blend of two or ample hydrogenated
oils.

Cooking Fats
Different fats and oils have different uses. Each
performs best within a certain range of

The conditions and degree of hydrogenation many
be varied for that various types of oil to reach the
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s d e s i r e d . T h e r e f o r e, t h e
manufacture of hydrogenated shortenings affords
considerable flexibility, and thereby offering a
wide choice of finished shortening characteristics.
Source: Harvard School of Public Health.
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Health Benefits
of Plant Sterol
Enriched
Rye Breads
A recent study indicates that consumption of a
plant sterol-enriched rye bread for two weeks led to
a five percent reduction in total cholesterol levels,
and an eight percent reduction in LDL cholesterol
levels, according to findings published in Nutrition,
Metabolism and Cardiovascular Diseases by Päivi
Söderholm from the University of Helsinki,
Finland.

High fibre, whole grain cereals also may also
possess certain cardiovascular health benefits,
which according to the researchers include serum
LDL and total cholesterol lowering properties.
Söderholm and colleagues said that low-fat foods
have been successfully introduced as carriers for
such nonesterified plant sterols. They said that if
high-fibre cereals are shown to be effective vehicles
for enrichment with plant sterols, the resulting
products could provide improved cardiovascular
protection and health benefits.

The findings show that coupled with rye breads
own health-promoting properties, the combination
of plant sterol and high fibre bread is an attractive
dietary modification that can easily be put into
The dietary intervention trial
practice as a functional food.
subjects were randomized to
High fibre, whole grain
The authors said that high serum
cereals also may also
receive a rye bread with added
levels of LDL cholesterol is a well
possess certain
plant sterols (in either 2 grams per
established risk factor for
cardiovascular health
day or 4 grams per day) or without
cardiovascular disease, and thus
benefits, which according to
any plant sterol (control group).
an important target in drug and
the researchers include
According to the study, intake of
dietary treatment trials.
serum LDL and total
rye bread enriched with 2 g/d of
cholesterol lowering
H o w e ve r t h e y n o t e d t h a t
plant
sterols significantly reduced
properties.
consumers with normal
serum total (5.1 percent reduction)
c h o l e s t e r o l l e ve l s
and
LDL
cholesterol
(8.1 percent), apoB/apoA1
(normocholesterolemic) are also likely to purchase
(8.3
percent),
and
total cholesterol/HDL
functional foods with the aim of reducing LDL
cholesterol ratios (7.2 percent reduction).
cholesterol and total cholesterol.
The authors reported that four grams per day led to
reductions of over 10 percent in LDL cholesterol
levels, and significantly reduced all other measures
of lipid risk factors.

Plant sterols occur naturally in vegetable oils, nuts,
seeds and grains, and possess serum cholesterollowering properties. Among the food industry they
are widely used ingredients for functional foods
aimed at reducing cholesterol.

Source: Nutrition, Metabolism and Cardiovascular
Diseases “The effect of high-fibre rye bread enriched with
nonesterified plant sterols on major serum lipids and
apolipoproteins in normocholesterolemic individuals”

Numerous clinical trials in controlled settings have
reported that daily consumption of 1.5 to 3 grams
of phytosterols/stanols from foods can reduce total
cholesterol levels by eight to 17 per cent,
representing a significant reduction in the risk of
cardiovascular disease.
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Greater Demand
‘Green' Palm Oil
RSPO Urges Brisker Market Uptake

In order to keep up with the unprecedented surge
in the demand of sustainable palm oil, the
production as well as the market uptake will need
to accelerate in 2011, stated the Roundtable on
Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO).

environment. The growing volume of palm
plantations have resulted in clearing of habitats for
endangered species like tigers and orang-utans in
South Asia as well as added the carbon emissions.

Incidentally, the RSPO was set up in 2004 to
promote use of sustainable palm oil and switching
over to palm oil that is sustainable or supports
green palm certification. The green option has
become a major trend for food manufacturers and
retailers recently.

Jan Kees Vis, RSPO executive board president,
informed that many companies have pledged to
switch to RSPO-certified sustainable palm oil fully
by 2015, but until then, it will be important that
major users of palm oil like confectionery and food
manufacturers match a rising supply with rising
market demand.

Palm oil is a vital ingredient in a vast range of food
and personal care products, but the increased palm
plantation has serious repercussions on the

The RSPO claims that the number of its members
grew to over 500 companies and organizations,
while 81 palm oil mills and 113 facilities in the
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palm product supply chain are now fully certified.

has committed to a date by when they will
exclusively use sustainable palm oil in their
products.

RSPO has a three-pronged trading system:
'segregation', whereby sustainable palm oil is kept
apart throughout the entire supply chain from
plantation to user; 'mass balance', where refineries
ensure the volume of certified oil they sell is equal
to that which they buy; and 'book and claim',
where users buy vouchers that cover the premium
for the quantity of oil they use, but the oil they
receive has not necessarily been sustainably
produced.

Nestlé, which uses the ingredient in its Kit Kat and
Aero bars along with its Quality Street range,
bolstered its sustainable palm oil commitments in
May 2010 by partnering with non-profit
organisation, The Forest Trust (TFT).
In November 2010, all the suppliers and buyers in
the Dutch market pledged to use only RSPO
certified palm oil by 2015.
+

So far a sizeable number of food manufacturers

US Confectioners Rejoice

Solution in
Sight to
Mexico
Trucking
Dispute
The on-going trading dispute between US and
Mexico, which had prompted Mexico to impose
tariffs on 99 US exports, may soon be resolved. The
National Confectioners Association (NCA) has
welcomed the US government's initiative which
proposes to allow Mexican trucks into the US after
truck inspections and review of drivers' records.
The $45m worth of US confectionery exports are
subject to the tariffs and hence the celebratory
mood!

market for our industry,” he added.
The Mexican government has introduced tariffs of
five to 25 percent on a range of 99 US products
over the past two years in retaliation for a US block
on Mexican cargo trucks crossing the border. A 20
percent tariff was applied last year to American
chocolate and gum being shipped into Mexico,
prompting a vociferous protest from US
confectioners. President Obama, in August 2009,
assured NCA that he was committed to finding a
solution.

NCA's president Larry Graham on behalf of the
association urged the members of Congress to
support any reasonable new agreement so that US
candy makers can grow exports in line with the
Obama Administration's goal of doubling exports
in five years. “Mexico represents an important
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Other food items affected by the tariffs include
chocolate, a range of fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds,
juices, soups, sauces, cheeses, and pork products.
Mexico being the United States' largest export
market for pork.
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Hike In Coconut Prices
Due to bad harvest in Kerala,
causes concern for UK confectioner

Never mind the record sales that UK confectioner,
Lees Foods has posted recently, the company is
battling with the shooting prices of coconut. Lees
claims a 2.5 per cent rise in their sales over the past
year. However, the company is earnestly trying
cope with the recent surge in coconut prices and
also with the hiked pricing of packaging material
through improved efficiencies. Lees proposes to
pass on a proportion of input costs to its
customers.

pressure from the hike in coconut prices on the
Scottish confectioner, and they estimate up to six
months in terms of rebound from such cost
pressures. The analysts thus downgraded profit
forecasts for Lees from £1m to £800,000 for 2011.
Bad weather has adversely affected coconut
production in India, the coconut harvests in
Kerala, which grows more than a third of India's
coconuts, has slipped from 15 to 20 per cent this
year.

Coconut prices have risen from £0.73/tonne to the
current price of £1.75/tonne in recent months and
costs in plastics and packaging have also increased
at a double digit rate.

Sri Lanka, one of the leading producers of
coconuts, tried to control the coconut prices by
banning illegal felling of coconut trees.

Lees, the Scottish sweet maker, uses coconut in
many of its products such as macaroon bars and
snowballs.

The unprecedented hike coconut prices is
attributed to farmers taking up growing alternate
crops like rubber owing to persistent low prices for
years together with increasing cost of fertilizer. +

Analyst group, Shore Capital, points out building
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Three-Course Meal Chewing
Gum In Market Soon
Bite into Tomato Soup, Roast Beef, Baked Potato,
Blueberry Pie and Ice Cream Flavoured Gum!
Dieters are in for a treat if the threecourse dinner chewing gum hits the
market with in a year as Londonbased Bompass & Parr claims. Willy
Wonka's dream three-course meal
confection is all set to hit the markets
by 2012.
Bompass & Parr spokesperson said
that the company has created two
prototype flavour-changing gums in
its labs late last year, both using
colloidosome flavour encapsulation
technology. One gum enables the
chewer to experience strawberry then
chocolate flavours, while the other
makes the switch from passion fruit
to foie gras.
The only obstacles in creating
Wonka's famous three-course dinner
gum tomato soup, roast beef and
baked potato, blueberry pie and ice
cream appears to be controlling the
delayed release of individual
flavours.
The nano-technology used by
Bompass & Parr was more effective

for flavour-changing gum than the flavour encapsulation
techniques used earlier. The former involves hollow spheres
called colloidosomes each fabricated from a shell composed of
colloids (ultra-microscopic particles) that could encapsulate
active ingredients such as flavours.
The nature of colloidosomes could be altered so that some
broke up on contact with saliva, or were made with varying
levels of elasticity, meaning that they ruptured at a certain shear
stresses.
The firm claims that it would be possible to make saliva-soluble
colloidosomes with a tomato soup flavour, some with a medium
structural strength containing beef and potato flavour and some
high strength with blueberry and ice cream. But it would require
different chewing strengths - like a gentle chew for the tomato
soup flavour, a medium work-out for roast beef and potato, and
a hard chew for the dessert!
+
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DuPont To Acquire Danisco
Making it a Global Leader in Industrial Biotech

Danisco is to be bought out by DuPont for $6.3bn, in
a deal which could turn Dupont into a global leader
in industrial biotech. Their synergy would provide
science-based solutions to the world's food and fuel
challenges.
Danisco, the Danish biotech company has been
considered a prime acquisition target since its sugar
division was sold to Nordzucker in 2009. The offer
from DuPont is for $5.8bn plus assumption of $500m
in debt, through the purchase of all shares.
Danisco expected group revenue of around DKK
15.3 bn up from a previous expectation of DKK

15bn. Cultures and enzymes (Genencor) are
expected to see growth of 7 to 9 per cent, and enablers
and sweeteners of 3 to 5 per cent.
Danisco and DuPont have already partnered over the
development of second generation biofuels.
The acquisition, which is expected to close in Q2
2011. Danisco officials said that DuPont has
signalled research business activities will remain in
Denmark, but it is too early to say whether any
employees will be laid off as a result of the
acquisition.
+

FOOD / BAKERY ADDITIVES & CHEMICALS
APPLICATION AREA
6 Bakery / Food Industries
6 Baking Powder Mfg. Industries
6 Biscuits Industries (Creamy / Flavoured / Crispy / Khari / Salty Type Biscuit)
6 Bread ( Pav / Slice Bread / Bun)
6 Cakes / Butters / Pastries
6 Chapati / Parathas As Preservatives (Mainly Enzymes)
6 Flour Mills (Maida / Wheat / Chakki Atta / Bakery Atta)
6 Fruit Syrups / Juice / Concentrates / Jams / Pickles / Sauces / Ketchups
6 Ice Creams / Confectionery Instant Food Mix / Food Products / Processed Products
6 Improver Mfg. / Bakery Yeast / Malt Extract / Flavour Ind & Food Colour Ind.

PRODUCT LIST
* Acetic Acid Glacial
* Ammonium Chloride * Ammonium Sulphate – Pure
* Benzoyl Peroxide
* Calcium Carbonate – Precipitated
* Calcium Propionate
* Citric Acid
* CMC Sodium- Indian
* Cream Of Tartrate - Powder
* DL-Tartaric Acid
* Ethyl Vinnilline * Ferrous Fumerate * Fumeric Acid * Glycerine
* L – Cysteine HCL – Imported * Maleic Acid
* Malic Acid
* Maltos
* Mono Sodium Glutamate / Ajinomoto * Potassium Bromate * Potassium Citrate
* Potassium Meta Bi Sulphite
* Potassium Sorbate * SSL (Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate)
*
Sorbic Acid
* Sodium Alginate
* Soya Sauce
* Sodium Citrate
* Sodium Aluminium Sulphate
* Sodium Acid Pyro Phosphate
* Sodium Meta Bi Sulphite
* Wheat Gluten

ENZYMES- ADVANCED ENZYMES / MILLBO -ITALY
! Bakery
! Biscuits
! Bread
! Cakes
! Chapati /Parathas
! Confectioneries Flour Mill (Wheat / Maida / Chakki Atta)
! Food Ind. ! Ice-Cream
E-MAIL : hkcp@mtnl.net.in FAX : +91 -22- 2877 3079

TEL: +91-22-28774445 / 5829 / 2878 1758

The above products offered are of chemical grade and to be used as per the various govermennt (PFA Act) rules and regulation only. No responsibility on us.

CHEMICALS FOR VITAMIN PREMIX & NUTRITION PRODUCTS
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Anti Obesity Caralluma
Plant Extract
A Rat Study Reiterates
its Slimming Effects
Danisco is to be bought out by DuPont for $6.3bn, in a deal which
could turn Dupont into a global leader in industrial biotech. Their
synergy would provide science-based solutions to the world's food
and fuel challenges.
Danisco, the Danish biotech company has been considered a
prime acquisition target since its sugar division was sold to
Nordzucker in 2009. The offer from DuPont is for $5.8bn plus
assumption of $500m in debt, through the purchase of all shares.
Danisco expected group revenue of around DKK 15.3 bn up from
a previous expectation of DKK 15bn. Cultures and enzymes
(Genencor) are expected to see growth of 7 to 9 per cent, and
enablers and sweeteners of 3 to 5 per cent.
Danisco and DuPont have already partnered over the
development of second generation biofuels.

The acquisition, which is expected
to close in Q2 2011. Danisco
officials said that DuPont has
signalled research business
activities will remain in Denmark,
but it is too early to say whether any
employees will be laid off as a result
of the acquisition.
+

Omega-3 Fatty Acid May Reduce
Traumatic Brain Injury
A Boon for Sportsmen and Soldiers
Supplements of the omega-3 fatty acid DHA
(docosahexanoic acid) may prevent traumatic brain
injury, according to a new rat study. This discovery has
great implications for sportsmen and soldiers.
Researchers from West Virginia University, USA found
that rats who received the highest dose of DHA
supplementation prior to traumatic brain injury
experienced the least amount of tissue damage.
The results, albeit preliminary, have been described as
“intriguing” by Dr Julian Bailes, lead researcher of the
study. If the study's findings are repeated in additional
studies then it may see DHA recommended for people at
high risk of traumatic brain injury, like military personnel
and athletes who participate in contact sports.
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"The essential concept of daily dietary supplementation with
DHA, so that those at significant risk may be preloaded to
provide protection against the acute effects of [traumatic
brain injury], has tremendous public health implications,"
wrote the West Virginia-based researchers.
Writing in the journal Neurosurgery, Dr Bailes and his coworkers report results of their study, which involved groups
of 16 adult male rats. The animals received daily DHA doses
of 0, 3, 12, or 40 mg/kg for 30 days prior to a traumatic brain
injury.
Results showed that animals receiving the highest dose had
significantly reduced brain tissue damage, compared to the
other animals.
“Dietary supplementation with DHA increases serum levels
and, if given prior to traumatic brain injury, reduces the
injury response, as measured by axonal injury counts,
markers for cellular injury and apoptosis, and memory
assessment by water maze testing,” state the researchers.
Source: Neurosurgery February 2011, Volume 68, Issue 2,

Pages 474-481 “Dietary
Supplementation With the Omega-3
Fatty Acid Docosahexaenoic Acid in
Traumatic Brain Injury?”
Authors: J.D. Mills, K. Hadley, J.E.
Bailes
+
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Dairy Functional
Foods, A New Trend?
As Preventive Dose and
Alternative Therapy
It's a brave new world where things are changing rapidly. Why
even milk is changing its form now and health and nutrition
conscious consumers are keen to switch over to functional
products in milk and dairy products. Indian researchers Z.F
Bhat and H.Bhat recognise a great market potential for foods
with altered nutritional characteristics but unchanged sensory
attributes, given consumer unwillingness to change dietary
habits.
In the International Journal of Dairy Science, the researchers
write that consumer perceptions have changed to the extent
that more now believe that foods contribute directly to their
health, especially given concerns over nutrition-related
illnesses such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease.
The demand for functional foods is leading to raw material
export opportunities for developing countries where demand
for finished products is not so great.
Milk and dairy products have been associated with health
benefits since medieval times, said the authors, due to
“biologically active components present in milk and…their
suitably modulated activities produced through the action of
probiotic bacteria in fermented milk products.
“Functional proteins, bioactive peptides, essential fatty acids,
calcium, vitamin D and other milk components have
favourable health effects on the immune and cardiovascular
systems, as well as gastrointestinal tract and intestinal
health.”
For instance, within fermented dairy products, probiotics
exert a positive effect on the human immune response,
modulating cytokine and antimicrobial peptide production
(Trevichavsky and Splichal 2006).
The authors describe mammalian milk as a “complex
mixture” of proteins, lipids and saccharides that contrains
antimicrobial agents; over 60 enzymes aid digestion and have
important antioxidant and antimicrobial characteristics,
while bioactive peptides (many of which are found in cheese)
are considered beneficial in preventing obesity and diabetes.
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Whey proteins within milk,
meanwhile, have “antimicrobial,
a n t i c a r c i n o g e n c i c ,
immunostimulatory” effects and may
reduce fat deposition and improve
insulin sensitivity as well as prevent
cancer.
“Evidence of health benefics associated
with specific components or bacteria in
dairy products is gaining scientific
credibility,” write Bhat and Bhat.
“Functional milk components
significantly contribute to the
prevention of diseases like
hypertension, coronary vascular
diseases, obesity, osteoporosis, cancer,
diabetes and some transmissible
diseases."
Title: 'Milk and Dairy Products as
Functional Foods: A Review'
Source: International Journal of Dairy
Science 6 (1): 1-12, 2011,
Authors: Bhat, Z.F and Bhat. H
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Sahd ko gauNa
Jh ujs'k ,e QVhax NGO
dk dke djrs gSA
MSME esa 'kgn dk izpkj
djus vk;s Fks tks
lkdhukdk esa ƒŠ]ƒ‹]„Œ]
Qjojh dks gqvk Fkk] ;g
'kgn flQZ Exhibition esa
gh miyC/k gksrk gSA ;g
'kgn cktkj esa miyC/k
ugha gSA

ge bls nqdkuksa esa Hkstsaxs rks nqdkunkj blesa chemical
feykdj csp ldrs gSA blls gekjh laLFkk dk uke
[kjkc gks ldrk gSA

lLaFkk 'kgn dk izpkj fdl rjg ls djrs gS vkSj
;g dgk¡ dgk¡ miyC/k gS \
MÙkj&;g 'kgn ge flQZ Exhibitions esa gh j[krs gSA
gekjk lkjk eky Exhibitions esa [kRe gks tkrk gSA
ge lkjs Exhibitions esa fgLlk ysrs gSA gekjk eky ges
de iM+ tkrk gSA ;g 'kgn gkFkksa gkFk fcd tkrk gSA
gekjk dksbZ Hkh forjd ugh gSA ge Exhibitions es
tkdj [kqn csprs gSA

^ouke`r* ;g 'kgn vkfnoklh fodkl foHkkx egkjk"Vª
'kklu rFkk jk"Vªh; d`f"k vkSj xzkeh.k fodkl cSad
¼ukckMZ½ ds- ,Q MCyq fodkl cSad] teZuh ds ;q-ih-,uvkj-,d ¼vaczsyk izksxzke QkWj uWpjy fjlkZslsl eWustesaV½
ds varxZr fonHkZ dh uSlfxZd laiÙkh dks u"V gksusls
cpkus ds lkFk vkfnoklh;ksa dh vkenuh c<kdj mudk
thou lq/kkjus ds fy, pyk;k x;k miØe gSA e/kqeD[kh
ls ijkxu dh fØ;k gksrh gS rFkk mlls cht fuekZ.k
gksdj Qy ,oa [kk|kUu mRiknu esa o`f/n gksrh gSA bl
miØe ds dkj.k ^e/kqeD[kh* ;g uSlfxZd laiÙkh u"V
gksus ls cp tkrh gS] lkFk gh mudh o`f/n gksdj mRiknu
es o`f/n gksus esa enn gksrh gSA vkids ^ouke`r* 'kgn
[kjhnus ds dkj.k vkfnoklh;kas dh vkfFkZd enn gqbZ gSA

'kgn fdrus le; rd jg ldrk gS \;s [kjkc dc
gksrk gS \
mÙkj&’kgn yacs le; rd jg ldrk gSA ;g dHkh
[kjkc ugh gksrk gSA

vxj yEcs le; rd 'kgn jgs rks oks xk<k D;ksa gks
tkrk gS \
mÙkj&ihys jax ds Qwy ls tek fd, x, 'kgn esa
Xyqdkst dh ek=k QqDVkst 'kDdj ls vf/kd gksus ds
dkj.k FkaMh ds fnuks esa og xk<k gksrk gS] tks iwjh rjg
izkd`frd gSA ,sls xk<s gq, 'kgn dh cksry dks xje ikuh
esa j[kus ls og iryk gks tkrk gSA

bl NGO ds ekfyd dkSu gS vkSj laLFkk dks dSls
pykrs gS \
mÙkj&,p- ,e- Mh- ewfrZ bl NGO dks pykrs gSA os
ikjaikfjd rkSj ij vkfnoklh yksxks dks fl[kkrs gS fd
fdl rjg ls NÙks dks rksMs+ fcuk

'kgn ds Qk;ns crk;s\

'kgn tek djuk pkfg,A mUgsa iks'kkd Hkh nh tkrh gSA
ge flQZ Exhibition esa gh viuk 'kgn csprs gSA
gekjh laLFkk gekjk lkjk [kpkZ djrh gSA

MÙkj&^ouke`r* 'kgn dk lsou djus ls jDr lapkj
fu;af=r gksrk gSA xje ikuh ds lkFk ysus ls 'kjhj dk
eksVkik de gksrk gSA 'kjhj dks vko';d dWyf'k;e vkSj
fgeksXykchu c<+kus esa enn gksrk gSA 'kgn esa mifLFkr
izksVhu] MDlVªkst rFkk QqDVkst ds dkj.k 'kkjhfjd
Fkdku nwj gksrh gSA 'kgn dks ân; j{kd dgk tkrk gSA
'kgn psgjs ij yxkus ls >qjh;k¡] eq¡gkls vkSj psgsjs ds nkx
+
u"V gksrs gSA

Vkids 'kgn D;ks izfl/n gS \
MÙkj&gekjs 'kgn blfy, izfl/n gS D;ksafd vkfnoklh
yksx tks 'kgn fudkyrs gSa mlesa fdlh Hkh rjg fd
feykoV ugha gksrh gSA ;g 100% 'kq/n gksrk gSA ;g
'kgn cktkj esa miyC/k ugha gS D;ksafd gesa Mj gS vxj
Ingredients Business
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Umami

Umami-ik¡pos Lokn dk jgL;
Umami-ik¡pos Lokn dk Hkko
Umami- ,d ,slk tkikuh 'kCn gS tks Lokn ds ik¡pos

izkd`frd :i esa ik;k tkrk gSA

okLro esa Umami D;k gS \

Hkko ds ckjs esa crkrk gS tks dM+ok] uedhu] [kV~Vk vkSj
feBs Lokn ds ckn vkrk gSA

vxj tkikuh Hkk"kk esa bldka uke ysa rks Umami ,d
lq [ kn G l u t a m a t e, A m i n o a c i d vkS j
ribonudeolides dk izdkj gSA ftlesa insosinate vkSj
~ inkFkkZs
guanylato gS tks izkd`frd :i es dkQh [kkn;
esa gSA ekal] eNyh] lfCt;ksa vkSj Ms;jh mRiknks lfgr
ik;s tkrs gSA Umami dk Lokn [kqn esa l{ke gS] vkSj
vU; Loknksa ds lkFk ;g vPNh rjg blend gks tkrk gS
[kkl dj tk;dksa es] T;knkrj yksxksa dh tc Umami
ls eqBHksM gksrh gS rks og Umami dks igpku ugha ikrs
ysfdu ;g [kkus ds Lokn dks Lokfn"V cukus dh
egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gSA

blds ckotwn dh bls 100 o"kZ ls vf/kd fo’sk"k :i ls
tkiku esa tkuk tk jgk gSA ;g osLV es vis{kkd`r ,d
u;k vo/kkj.kk gS] tgk¡ ij flQZ izkFkfed pkj rjg ds
Lokn gh igpkus tkrs gSA tkiku esa Umami dk eryc
gS Lokfn"V ij bldk vuqokn lcls vPNk gSA
Savouriners esa vkSj ;g ekal esa ^^ekaal dk Lokn** iznku
djrk gSa] ;g curk gS glutamates ls vkSj receptors
ls fMVsDV gqvk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS ;g monosodium
glutamate (MSG) ,d Lokn c<+kus ds :i esa
bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA ;g ekal] pht] vkSj e'k:e esa
Ingredients Business
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Glutamate vc LokHkkfod :i esa ekal] vaMk] leqnzh

Umami Økafr 1908 esa rc

'kq: gqbZ tc VksD;ks
jlk;uK kikunac lkeda us mPp Glutamate okys
[kkn; inkFkkZas esa ,d Lokn ds :i esa igpku dh] mUgksaus
igyh ckj leqnzh esa mPp gS'kSoky] kombu fof'k"V
Lokn] tks vius vki esa jklk;u esa mPp gS ls lrZd
djok;k x;k FkkA vius dke us mUgs monosodium
glutamate (MSG)] fooknkLin Lokn c<+k;k ftlds
ckn og nqfu;k Hkj esa izfl) gks x,A fQj 2000 esa
~
fe;keh fo’ofon;ky;
esa ’kks/kdrkZvksa us [ksktk dh thHk
eas Lokn laosnu gksrs gS tks Glutamato dks Hkkstu esa
izksVhu dh mifLFkfr ds ckjs esa crkrs gSA ftls ’kjhj dks
t:jr gS Umami }kjk izLrqr voljksa ds ckn ls
nqfu;k Hkj ds jsLrjk vkSj lsfyfczVh ’ksQl ftlesa
Heston Blumenthal Hkh ’kkfey gSa tks tku cw>dj
Bray Berkshire ds QSV Md jsLrjka esa ls Hkjh O;atuks
ds IysVks }kjk ’kks"k.k fd;k x;k FkkA

Hkkstu vkSj lfCt;ksa ds :i esa T;knkrj [kkn~; inkFkkZas es
ekStqn gSA nks izdkj ds nudeotides tks lcls T;knk
Umami Lokn esa ;ksxnku nsrs gS og gS insosinate vkSj
gunylate tks vkSj Hkh vU; [kkn~; inkFkkZs esa ik;k
tkrk gS] tcdh guanylate vf/kdrj ikS/kksa esa izpqj
ek=k esa ik;k tkrk gS] vU; nudeotide
adenylate, eNyh vkSj 'ka[k esa izpqj ek=k esa ik;k
tkrk gSA bl i`"B ij [kkn~; inkFkkZas esa Umami rRoks
dh vf/kd ek=k gksrh gSA

leqnzh [kkn~;
• kombu
• leqnzh “kSoky (seaweeds)
• katsuobush/ lw[ks bonito xqPNs

[kkn~; Lohdk;Zrk vkSj Umami tc euq"; [kkrs gSa] os
vius Hkkstu ds ckjs esa lkekU; :i ls tkuus ds fy,
viuh lHkh banzh;ksa dk mi;ksx djrs gSA tSls dh ¼nq"Vh]
Jo.k] xa/k] Li'kZ vkSSj Lokn½ gSA ysdhu ;g Lokn gS tks
Lokfn"V Hkkstu dk fu/kkZjhr djrk gS fd ;g fdruk
izHkko'kkyh gSA ikjaikfjd :i esa ;g lkspk x;k gS dh
Lokn esa gekjh le> ds vuqlkj flQZ pkj ewy gh
’kkfey gSA ;k izkFkfed Lokn tks ,d lkFk vU; izkbejh
feJ.k ds lkFk ugh nksgjk;k tk ldrk tSls ehBk]
[kV~Vk] uedhu vkSj dM+ok] gkykafd vc ;g Kkr gS dh
vc okLro esa Umami ,d ikapok izkFkfed Lokn gS
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• niboshi/ y?kq lw[ks lkfMZu
• Bonito ekdjsy ¼leqnzh eNyh½
• leqnzh czhe • Vwuk • dkWM • >haxs
• O;aX; • dLrwjh • dLrwjk
• ekl] • chQ • iksdZ • fpdu
• lfCt;k¡ ] • VekVj • Shiltake e'k:e
• Enokitake e'k:e • Truffles • lks;k lse
• vkyw •

kdajdn • phuh xksHkh • xktj
• vU; • Parmesan iuhj • gjh pk;
• lks;k lkWl • fpdu ds vaMs • Oyster Sauce
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esiy flji
esiy flji phuh dh rqyuk esa ,d LoLFk LohVuj gSaA
D;wcsd vkSj dukMk esiy flji esa nqfu;k dh viwfrZ
dk lcls cM+k mRiknu djrk gS vkSj ;g Hkkjrh;
cktkj esa Hkh viuh txg [kkst jgk gSA
esiy flji esiy ds isM ds lSi ls vkrk gSA 3&4 esiy
ds isM+ ;k ikS/kksa dk jl ;k 30&40 xSyu ds :i esa
t:jr bldh iM+rh gSA ,d xSyu 'kq/n
esiy flji cukus ds fy, BMs tyok;q okys
{ks=ksa esa lfnZ;ks ls igys esiy ds isM+ viuh
tM+kas esa phuh tek dj ysrs gS vkSj lSi tks
fd olar ds ekSle esa mxrk gS mldks
bDV~Vk djds j[kk tk ldrk gSA esiy flji
dks mlds lSi ls fudkyus dh ,d yach vkSj
nnZukd izfØ;k gS blh dkj.k ;g cgqr eagxk gSA
bldh mPp phuh lkexzh ds ckotwn] 'kq/n eSiy
flji vius vki dks ,d cgqr LoLFk LohVuj ds :i esa
l{ke cukus esa dke;kc gqvk gSA vke phuh ds eqdkcys esa
blds fuekZ.k ds nkSjku gh mlds iks'kd rRo fudky
fy, tkrs gSA vkt D;wcsd vkSj dukM+k eSiy flji ds
lcls cM+s mRiknudrkZ gSA
esiy flji vDlj waffles iSudsDl] nfy;k]
crumpets vkSj Ýsap VksLV ds lkFk [kk;k tkrk gSA bls
Hkh csdhax esa ,d ?kVd ds :i esa bLrseky ;k ,d
LohVuj vkSj Lokfn"V cukus dk elkys ,tsaV ds :i esa
bLrseky fd;k x;k gSA Sucrose esiy flji esa lcls
vf/kd izpfyr phuh gSA

yksx esiy flji vkSj esiy phuh ds lcls igys
mRiknudrkZ ekus tkrs gSA muds ekSf[kd ijaijk ds
vuqlkj vkSj iqjkrkfRod lk{k; ds vuqlkj esiy isM+ ds
ikS/ks dk jl ftls os ^^ehBk ikuh** Hkh dgrs gSA esiy
flji dk mRiknu mRrj vesfjdk ds dqN d`f"k
izfØ;kvksa esa ls ,d izdkj gSA ;g ;wjksih; vkSifuosf'kd
vk;kr ugha gSA ysfdu mRrj iwohZ mRrj vesfjdk esa
;wjksih; mifuos'kokn ds izkajfHkd nkSj es ewy ds yksxksa us
vk, gq, colonists dks fnjok;k fd olar ds vkxeu
ds nkSjku esiy dh Qly dks dSls fi?kyk;k vkSj dVk
tkrk gSA 1680 ls ;wjksih; settlers vkSj Qj O;kikjh
Hkh bl dVkbZ esa 'kfey FksA 17 oh vkSj 18 oh 'krkfCn;kas

esiy flji dks dukMk] vesfjdk ;k ojeksaV es bldh
?kuRo vkSj translucency ds vk/kkfjr iSekus ds vuqlkj
oxhZd`r fd;k x;k gSA dukMk esa fljil ds de ls de
66 izfr'kr ;ksX; gksuk pkfg, esiy flji fd rqyuk esa
gksus ds fy, A vesfjdk es dksbZ Hkh flji tc rd iqjh
rjg ls esiy ds lSi ls ugha cuk;k tkrk rc rd esiy
dks yscy ugha yxk;k tk ldrkA esiy flji vkSj 'kqxj
esiy ds isM+ dukM+k vkSj dbZ vesfjdh jkT;ksa] [kkldj
ojeksaV ds izrhd gSA
mRrj vesfjdk ds iwokZsRrj Hkkx esa jgus okys vkfnoklh
Ingredients Business
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ds nkSjku phuh nksuksa rjy vkSj l?ku Bksl :Ik esa xk<h
'kqxj dk L=ksr gSA

ojeksaV vesfjdk dk lcls cM+k fuekZrk gS] vkSj mlds
ihNs gS] foldkWuflu] vksfg;ks] U;w gSEi'kk;j] fef'kxu]
isaflYosfu;k] ¼eSlkpqlsV~l] vkSj dusfDVdV esiy flji
dk NksVs iSekus esa mRiknu fd;k tkrk gS tSls tkiku
vkSj nf{k.k dksfj;k es½k

esiy flji dk mRiknu iwokZRrj mRrj vesfjdk es
dsafnzr gS] ysfdu ekSle dh lgh ifjfLFkfr nsus ij esiy
ds isM+ks dks fodflr dj ldrs gSA vke rkSj ij phuh
es i y (Acer Sacchar um)] yky es i y
(Acernigrum) dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA lSi esa mPp
phuh lkexzh yxHkx 2 ls 5 izfr'kr rd ikbZ tkrh gSA

esiy flji dSyksjh okj phuh ds leku gS] ysfdu
eSaxuht] tLrk 'kgn dh rqyuk dk ,d L=ksr gS] esiy
flji esa 15 ckj T;knk dSfY'kae gS vkSj 1@10 ckj T;knk
lksfM;e gS] esiy flji vkSj mlds d`f=e udy ds
flji dk bLrseky iSudsDl] waffles] vkSj Ýsap VksLV ds
fy, VkWfiaXl ds :i esa gS] mRrjh vesfjdk esa esiy flji
dk bLrseky Lokn ds fy, [kkn~; inkFkkZas dh ,d fdLe
dh rjg fd;k tk ldrk gS] ftles fcLdqV] idkSM+s]
vkblØhe] xeZ vukt vkSj rkts Qy “kkfey gS bls
,siy lkWl baked bean] 'kdjdan] winter squash]
dsd] ikbZl] czWM] QM+t] vkSj vU; rjhds dh candy
feYd 'ksd] pk;] dkWQh vkSj xeZ toddie esa sweetner
ds :i esa bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA esiy flji dk okbZu
esa 'kCn ds LFkku ij Hkh bLraseky fd;k tk ldrk gSA +

eSiy dk mi;ksx 'kq:okr es vkerkSj ij 30 ls 40 o"kZ
dh vk;q ls dh tkrh gSA gj isM+ ds chp es ,d vkSj rhu
uy dk leFkZu vius Vªad ds vk/kkj ij dj ldrs gSA
vkSlr esiy ds isM+ ikS/kks dk jl ekSle ds vuqlkj] izfr
fnu 12 yhVj rd ds chp 35 ls 50 yhVj dk mRiknu
gksxk ;g eksVs rkSj ij bldk dqy lkj 7 izfr'kr ds
cjkcj gSA
nqfu;kHkj ds eqdkcys dukM+k 80 izfr'kr T;knk esiy
flji cukrk gSA vkSj bldh Hkkjh ek=kk D;qcds ls vkrh
gS tks nqfu;k dk lcls cM+k mRiknudrkZ gS og yxHkx
75% rd dk fuekZ.k djrk gSA

dkyk yglwu
dkyk yglwu lqanj gS A dkyk yglqu ,d u;k
[kkn~; inkFkZ gaSA tks fd LokLFk o/kZd gksus ds dkj.k
yksdfiz; gksrk tk jgk gSA LokLFk ds fy, mRre dPps
yglqu ds eqdkcys nksxqus ,aVhvkWDlhMsVl ls Hkjk
gqvk gSA bls dSlj fuokjd Hkh dgk tkrk gSA vr%
dkyk yglqu vk;qoSn es egRoiw.kZ LFkku j[krk gSA
dkys yglqu esa ehBs vkSj [kV~Vs iu dk Lokn
gksrk gSA bles tSyh tSlk yphykiu
gS vkSj [kV~Vs yglqu dk lgh feJ.k
gksrk gSA bles eqyk;e
vkSj tSyh tSlh
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vkSj dkys yglqu dks ogk¡ ds mPp O;atuks esa bLrseky
fd;k tkrk gSA

cukoV gksrh gS tks ,d uje lq[ks esos dh rjg eq¡g es
fixy tkrk gSA ftls ;dhu djuk eqf'dy gSa ysdhu
;g lp gSA ;g Lokf"V gksus ds lkFk&lkFk vuks[kk Hkh gS
A

dkys yglqu dh [kkst igyh ckj 2005 esa ,d tkikuh
'kks/kdrkZ n~okjk 'kq: dh xbZ Fkh gykfd cgqr yksxksa us
lkspk dh dksfj;k vkSj FkkbZySaM ds O;atuksa esa bldk yack
bfrgkl gS] ;g vis{kkd`r ,d u;k mRiknu gS vkSj bls
dHkh Hkh vkt rd dksfj;kbZ Hkkstu esa bLrseky ugha
fd;k x;k FkkA dksfj;k esa dkys yglqu dks LokLF;
mRiknu ds :Ik esa is'k fd;k x;k gSA vkSj vkt rd bls
LokLF; vuqiwjd Hkkstu ds :i esa ekuk tkrk gSA dkyk
yglqu ,d ,aVhvkWDlhMsaV esa vehj Hkkstu vkSj mtkZ is;
ds fy, cgqewY; ekuk tkrk gSA FkkbZySaM esa bls miHkksDrk
dh yach mez c<+kus dk nkok fd;k gSA vkSj bldk ,d
fnypLi iz;ksx dkys yglqu pkWdysV ds fuekZ.k esa gSA

dYiuk dhft, yglqu dks lHkh d"Vizn lkexzh ds
fcuk] cqjh nqx/kZ] rh{k.k xa/k vkSj rh[kk dkVus ;g lHkh es
ls dkys yglqu dh osjk;Vh es dqN Hkh ugh gSA
Vk;ksle ikSjkf.kd dFkkvksa es vQokgas Fkh fd dkyk
yglqu vejRo nsrk gSA ge vkils ;g oknk ugh djrs]
ysfdu blesa dksbZ 'kd ugha dh dkyk yglqu gekjh
lsgr ds fy, vfr mRre gSA ;g dkyk yglqu yxHkx
nksxqus ,aVhvkWDlhMsVl ls Hkjk gqvk gSA blesa S. Ally
cysteine dh Hkh ek=k gS ,slk dgk tkrk gS fd
izkd`frd ;kSfxd gSa tks dSlaj dh jksd/kke esa ,d dkjd
lkfcr gks x;k gSA

la;qDr jk"V vesfjdk esa dkys yglqu us 2008 esa eq[;
/kkjk esa izos'k fd;k tc lSu ÝkaflLdks esa Le
Sanctuaire us dkys yglqu fd fcØh 'kq: dh o"kZ
2008 esa dkys yglqu us ;wjksi esa dkys yglqu ds forj.k
ds fy, dSVh ghFk ds lkFk lk>snkjh dh gSA nksuks
daifu;ksa us dkyk yglqu fyfeVsM daiuh cukbZ vkSj
bldk forj.k U.K., vkSj vU; ;wjksih; ns'kksa esa fd;k
x;kA dkys yglqu dk iz;ksx vc baXySaM esa Hkh 'kq: gks
x;k gS] vkSj Qjojh 2009 esa lIrkfgd [kkuk idkus vkSj
thou 'kSyh dk;ZØe ds fy, chchlh Vhoh ij dh xbZ
VsLV 2011] ,d fo"ks'k vkSj
'kjkc iznf'kZuh gky gh esa eaqcbZ
esa vk;ksftr dh x;h Fkh
ftlesa ,d gSnjkckn fLFkr
forjd tyn gh Hkkjr esa
dkys yglqu dk tknw QSykus
okyk gSA

yglqu dkyk dSls gksrk gSA dkyk yglqu [kehj ls
mRiUu gksrk gSA ;g ,d ,slh rdfud gSa tks gtkjkas
lkyksa ls pkjks vksj QSy gqbZ gSA yglqu esa 'kDdj vkSj
,sfeuks ,flM fd ek=k gksrh gSA tc yglqu [kehj gksus
fd izfrfØ;k esa tkrk gS rc ;g nksuks rRo melanoi
din iSnk djrs gSa tks ,d xgjs jax dk inkFkZ gssSA tks
dkys yglqu ds jax dk ftEesnkj gksrk gSA ;g ,f'k;kbZ
O;tuksa esa ,d [kkn~; inkFkkZ esa iz;ksx fØ;k tkrk gSaA
dkys yglqu dh yksdfiz;rk vesjhdk rd QSy x;h gS

o'kZ&2009 esa vksfyfofj;k
}kjk CySd yglqu vkWLVªsfy;k
esa Hkh “kq: fd;k x;k] eSycZu
es dkyk yglqu LVksj vc iwjs
vkWLVsªfy;k ds pqus gq, cktkj
+
esa ik;stk ldrs gSA
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phuh vkSj phuh
ds fodYi ds
lkFk idkuk
ids gq, eky esa feBkl tksM+us ds vykok] phuh dqfdt
esa ueh vkSj dkseyrk iznku djrh gSA tc ;g csd gksrk
gSa rks phuh fi?ky tkrh gS vkSj rS;kj mRiknksa dh 'ksYQ
life c<rh gS vkSj mPPk rkieku ij caramelize Hkh
djrk gSA

dk vkVk rjy gksrk gh gSA

Qyksa dk xk<k jl &
lsc dk jl] larjs dk jl ;k lQsn vaxqj dk jl ;g lc
phuh ds vPNs fodYi gS vkSj fnypLi tk;ds ds :i esa
Hkh tksMs+ tk ldrs gSA ;g jl fructose vkSj Xywdkst
ls cuk, tkrs gSA blesa gj ,d di lQsn phuh ds fy,
¾ di jl dk bLrseky fd;k tkrk gS vkSj jl dh ek=k
dks 3 cM+s pEep ls de fd;k tkrk gSA

phuh ikd esa dbZ rjg dh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk,¡ fuHkkrh gSA
;g ueh vkSj dkseyrk iznku djrh gaS A csdhax ds nkSjku
;g fi?ky tkrh gSA rS;kj mRiknksa dh 'ksYQ life c<krk
gSA mPPk rkieku ij caramelize Hkh djrk gS vkSj
tkfgj gS fd feBkl Hkh c<krk gSA ifj"d`r phuh pkgs
og chV ;k xUus ls cuh gks dqdht dks csdhax ds nkSjku
QSyus esa enn djrh gS vkSj dqjdqjk cukus esa Hkh enn
djrh gSA bu egRoiw.kZ dk;ksZ] dh otg ls csdlZ ,d
vyx LohVuj ds lkFk bUgsa cny ugha ldrsA dbZ
O;atuks esa vki mRikn dh xq.koÙkk dks izHkkfor fd, fcuk
,d frgkbZ phuh dks de dj ldrs gSA

vU; izkd`frd

Stevia & ,d LokHkkfod ehBh tM+h cwVh gSa ftls
nf{k.k vesfjdk esa lSdM+ksa o"kkZs ls bLrseky fd;k tk jgk
gSA rc ls bl tM+h cwVh dks vkSj uk gh blds ikmMj
QkeZ dks FDA n~okjk [kkn inkFkkZas esa Mkyus ds fy,
vuqeksfnr fd;k x;k gSA ;g ,d vkgkj vuqiwjd ds :i
esa gh miyC/k gaSA

lHkh ifj"d`r 'kqxj & tSls czkÅu 'kqxj] lQsn phuh
;k dPph phuh tSls dh demerara ;k turbinado
;g lc ,d iks"kd n`"Vh ds leku gSA czkÅu 'kqxj ls
mPp Lrj dk xqM gksrk gS vkSj lQsn phuh ‹‹ izfr'kr
'kq/n sucrose vkSj ,d ljy rjg dk
carbohydrate gSA vU; 'kqxj & tSls fd 'kgn
nkusnkj phuh dh rqyuk esa thHk ij T;knk Lokn gksrk gS
A blfy, ,d muffinss ds cSp dks ehBk djus ds fy,
phuh dh rqyuk esa de 'kgn dk bLrseky dj ldrs gSA
esiy flji phuh ls de ehBk gksrk gS ij mldk fo"ks'k
Lokn csd fd, gq, leku vkSj MSLVZ esa yktokc gksrk gSA

sweetners

Ifj'kksf/kr fructose nkusnkj phuh ls vf/kd ehBh gSA
bls vklkuh ls csfdax ds nkSjku O;atuksa esa izfrLFkkfir
fd;k tk ldrk gS] flQZ ,d frgkbZ de MkydjA dbZ
VsLVj ikrs gS fd tks mRiknu fructose ls cuk, tkrs
gS og feBs gksrs gSA ysfdu mudk Lokn lk/kkj.k gksrk
gSA fructose, sucrose ls T;knk ikuh dks vkdf"kZr
djrk gSA fructose ls feBs mRikn esa ueh T;knk gksrh
gSA fructose ls csd fd, mRiknd lQsn phuh ls cus
mRikndksa ls vf/kd xgjs jax ds gksrs gSA

izkd`frd feBkl
czkÅu pkoy ekYV flji es ekyVksl Xywdkst vkSj
tfVy dkcksZgkbMªsVl] ;g amber-hued flji 'kgn
tSlk gksrk gSA ij ;g 'kgn ftruk ehBk ugha gksrk] bls
nkusnkj phuh ds cnys ,d di ds cnys ,d di ls
izfrLFkkfir dj ldrs gS]A fdUrq rjy lkexzh dks pkoy
ds flji ds izfrdi~ dks ¼ di rd de djuk pkfg,]
,atkbe ls cuk flji ekYVM flji ls csdM+ mRiknd
Ingredients Business

'kgn es dbZ ?kVd gksrs gSa tSls fructose, glucose,
maltose vkSj sucrose ;g phuh ds eqdkcys 25%
ls 50% T;knk ehBs gksrs gS] vkSj bldk Lokn Hkh
fof'k"V gSA bldk tk;dk vkSj jax e/kqefD[k;ksa ds
[kkuiku ij fuHkZj djrk gSA ,d izdkj dk vukt tks
'kgn ls curk gSA mnkgj.k ds rkSj ij cd ihV 'kgn
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clove 'kgn ls T;knk xgjs jax dk vkSj etcwr gksrk

bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA edbZ flji phuh ls de feBk
gksrk gS vkSj xqM+ ;k 'kgn dh rjg Lokn ugha nsrkA bls
dkWuZ flji dh txg ij bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA dqN
'©Q dk ekuuk gS fd flji dh rqyuk esa phuh flji
livelier Lokfn"V Lokn nsrk gS vkSj pecan pie tSls
O;atuks esa vf/kd Lokn tksM+rk gSA

gSA 'kgn ls cus csdM+ eky ue vkSj ?kus gksrs gS tks
nkusnkj phuh ds eqdkcys Hkqjs gks tkrs gSA vki ,d di
phuh dh txg ij ¾ di Iyl ,d VscyLiwu dk
mi;kasx djs vkSj vU; rjy inkFkkZsa dks nks VscyLiwu de
dj nsA tc rd lkexzh es [kêh Øhe ;k NkN 'kkfey uk
gks rks mldh vEyrk dks lkeU; djus ds fy, ,d
pqVdh csfdax lksM+k Mky nsA

d`f=e feBkl
bu feBklksa dks FDA }kjk vuqeksfnr fd;k x;k gSa vkSj
;g ?kj ds mi;ksx ds fy, miyC/k gSA tcfd os ehBk
Lokn iznku djrs gS ij d`f=e feBkl esa ckÅfuax]
VsMjkbftax ¼uje cukuk½ vkSj ueh dks cuk, j[kus okys
nkusnkj phuh ds xq.kksa dh deh jgrh gSA sucralose
,d ,slk LohVuj gSA ftls csfdax ds le; nkusnkj ,d
di phuh dh txg ij blds ,d di dk mi;ksx dj
ldrs gSA

esiy flji &
phuh esiy ds isM+ ds lkj ls curk gS vkSj ;g flji
sucrose vkSj Xywdksl dk la;kstu gSA bl lSi dks
ehBs] euksje flji esa mckyk tkrk gSA
xzsM A & esiy flji Hkwj lqugjs jax dk gksrk gS vkSj
bldk Lokn cgqr gh uktqd gksrk gSA xzsM B & ;g xk<+k
vkSj xgjk gksrk gS tks fd csfdax ds fy, csgrj gS D;ksafd
bldk Lokn dMd gksrk gS vkSj bldh ykxr Hkh de
gSA gkykfd esiy flji phuh ds eqdkcys flQZ 60%
feBk gSA lQsn phuh ds gj di ds fy, ¾ di dk
mi;ksx djs] rjy voLFkk {kfriwfrZ ds fy, rjy dh
ek=k dks rhu Vscy Liwu de dj nsA

Saccharine phuh ls „00 ls ‰00 ckj vf/kd ehBk

gSaA bls csdM+ oLrqvksa es bLrseky fd;k tk ldrk gSA
tcfd fuekZrk jsflih esa vk/kh phuh ds cnys esa mi;ksx
djus dh lykg nsrs gSA izR;sd ¼ di ds fy, ˆ iSdsV
¼ƒ xzke½ ds cnys esa mi;ksx djsA

eksyklsl &
Aspartame nkusnkj phuh ls ƒˆ0&„„0 ckj vf/kd

eksyklsl fjQkbaM phuh dk izfrQy gSa] ;g sucrose,
Xyqdksl vkSj fructose ls cuk gS vkSj bles NksVh
ek=k esa foVkfeu B] dSfY'k;e vkSj iron 'kkfey gS]

ehBh gSA ;g LohVuj xehZ ds izfr laosnu'khy gSA tc
bls xje fd;k tkrk gS rks ;g bldh feBkl fd 'kfDr
[kRe gks tkrh gSA ftlls bls dsd vkSj dqdht es
bLrseky ugha fd;k tk ldrk gSA

eksyklsl+ ids gq, [kk| inkFkkZs dks xgjk jax vkSj dM+d
Lokn iznku djrk gS ysfdu ;g phuh ftruk ehBk ugha
gksrk gSA tc phuh ds fy,

Acesulfame potassium phuh ls „00 xquk

vf/kd ehBh gSA ;g xehZ fLFkj gS blfy, bls csfdax
vkSj [kkuk idkus esa bLrseky fd;k tk ldrk gSA csfdax
ds le; nkusnkj phuh ds lkFk Acesulfame
potassium dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA phuh ls
cuk;k tkrk gS ysfdu ;g phuh dh rjg
metabolized ugha gksrk gSA ;g nkusnkj phuh dh
rqyuk esa ˆ00 xquk ehBk gSA nkusnkj sucratose
csfdax ds fy, bLrseky fd;k tkrk gSA sucratose
bLrseky djus ls ;g mRikn dks lkekU; ls vf/kd rsth
ls lsadrk gSA ,d di nkusnkj sucratose dks ,d
di phuh ds LFkku ij bLrseky fd;k tk ldrk gSA bl
mRikn ls cukbZ xbZ jsflih lkekU; ls vf/kd rsthls csd
gksxhA ;g ns[kus ds fy, nh xbZ jsflih dh tkap fn, x,
+
le; ls igys dj ldrs gSA

eksyklsl+ dks izfrLFkkfir djuk gks rks ,d di phuh ds
fy, 11/3 di ¼ eksyklsl+ dk mi;ksx djs vkSj jsflih
esa 5 cM+s pEep Liquid dh ek=k dks de dj nsA
eksyklsl+ + phuh ds eqdkcys esa vf/kd vxzh; gSA ,d di
eksyklsl+ esa ½ pEep csfdax lksM+k bLrseky djsA ,d
jsflih esa eksyklsl+ + ds LFkku ij vf/kd phuh dk
bLrseky u djsA

edbZ flji &
,D izdkj dk feBkl iznku djus dk inkFkZ gSA [kkuk
idkus vkSj dSMh cukus esa mi;ksxh gS D;ksafd vU; phuh
ds foijhr ;g terk ugha gSA LVkpZ dks Xywdksl vkSj
ekyVksl esa rksM+us ds fy, edbZ dks ,atkbe ds lkFk
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